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About

big( performance anI sales Iriven team leaIer wit( t(e ayilitq to learn .uicklq 
new skills anI aIapt easilq to new environmentsz Hpeciali2eI in sales anI yusiness 
Ievelopment, keq accounts management NBxBE, wit( an e:tensive e:perience in Iif-
ferent levels of management suc( as & sales anI marketing teams leaIer, strategic 
U Lnancial planning, yusiness plans anI PUd, (uman resources at senior level NAHR 
anI SuropeEz
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dea-Skiyio yakerlq Titc(enxx dKWh)R PWhHM NOPPE Jayon

Prestq BuIIq Fruits de Pain Ies Fleurs h dove )ature HoBio

Con2ac

Experience

Presty - Yabon
Spicerie Ie France |orpz 0 Can x194 - Maq x1x$

beaI of Hales for t(e yusiness Ievelopment of t(e Prestq NreaIq to 
eat mealsE anI Jayon NpuIIings to goE yranIs anI Private dayelz Hales 
reac(eI up to 8 3 Millions in x1x5z Wesponsiyilities incluIeI&
-�Business plan x1x3-x1xx
-�beaI of Marketing strategq
-�Teq accounts management

Lea-Ekibio Inc.
dea-Skiyio 0 Can x194 - Cun x1x9

Managing our AH Kperations - Finance, bW, Hales, Marketing for t(e 
yranI de Pain Ies Fleursz

Bakerly
yakerlq 0 Hep x19j - Cul x193

hn c(arge of t(e sales Iepartment for Bakerlq Frenc( yrioc(e yreaIs 
anI crepes for all Rmericas retail c(ains, Iistriyutors, anI inIepenIentsz 
Wunning a team of x Hales Directors for a total of 8 5 million in salesz
Wesponsiyilities incluIeI& 
-�Drafting t(e Hales strategq to ye presenteI to t(e BoarI of Iirectors
-�Het oyGectives to t(e Hales Yeam, approve forecasts anI Business 
Plans
-�hmplement pricing strategq, promotions anI marketing yuIgets 
-�Directlq manage main )ational accounts of t(e companq

Ouhlala Gourmet
Ku(lala ourmet 0 Dec x199 - Hep x19j

beaIing Ku(lala ourmet sales Iepartment for regional AHR accounts 
anI S:portz Wunning a team of $ people (anIling a total of 8 91 million 
in sales NBuIIq Fruits (ealt(q snacksEz
-�Management of t(e Hales team, oyGectives, forecasts anI Business 
Plan
-�Wesponsiyle for pricing, promotions anI marketing yuIgets 
-�Design of reporting anI forecasting tools 
-�Teq account manager for main accounts of t(e companq

Lorina Inc.
dKWh)R 0 Hep x113 - Hep x199

beaIing t(e dorina hncz sales team for AHR, |anaIa anI Hout( Rmericaz 
Wunning a team of j people (anIling a total of 8 93 million in sales 
NPremium hmporteI soIasE anI more t(an x11 retailer contactsz
-�Management of t(e Hales team, oyGectives, forecasts anI Business 
Plan
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-�Wesponsiyle for pricing, promotions anI marketing yuIgets 
-�Design of reporting anI forecasting tools 
-�Teq account manager for main accounts of t(e companq
-�Direct reporting to dorina |SK in France

PRISM France director
PWhHM 0 Can x111 - Cun x113

hn c(arge of PWhHM France, a Hports |onsulting anI Svent management 
companq part of t(e OPP roupz Wesponsiyle for growing t(e clients 
portfolio anI managing main sports events for our clients anI sponsors 
involveI in Formula Kne anI ASFR |(ampions deaguez

PRISM France director
PWhHM NOPPE 0 Maq 9443 - Rug x111

Formula Kne dogistics anI Hponsors(ip coorIinator for t(e ForI Motor 
|ompanqz Yaking care of regional ForI o ces for all F9 mattersz


